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T he path ogen esis o f th e rect a l lesion ha s been th e su bject of cons ide rab le specula tio n but little ex pe rime nta l work. It has been suggested th at it is a seq ue l to chlamy dia l [25] o r m ycot ic 11 5] proc t itis, the re sult of ins ult fro m to xic co mpou nd s in th e fee d [31] , or fro m th e a m pu ta tio n of a prol a psed rect um [36 , 42] .
While stric t ure may acco mpa ny a ny chro nic necro tizing e nteric dise ase, it is a recogni zed sy ndro me o nly in pigs , ham st er s [8], do gs 11 7 , 33], a nd man . In m an it is usu all y a se q ue l to chro nic isch emi c co lit is or occasio na lly , pro cti tis , the ca use fre q ue ntly bein g a rte rios cle ro sis or cir cul atory in su fficien cy ca use d by ca rd iac fai lure [1 ,4-7 , 9-13 ,20 , 22 , 38 , 39 ,43] or surg e ry [2-4 , 10 , 26 , 34 , 4 1].
In thi s firs t of tw o pa pe rs t he clini cal , path o logic a nd ba ct eri ol ogic findi ngs in 23 pigs with rect a l str ict ure ar e presented. Co nclus io ns draw n from t hese findi ngs for m th e basis for a proposed path ogen esis which is eva lua te d in a subse q ue nt papcr.
Case Histor y
Twe nty-t hree pigs fro m e ight wide ly se pa ra te d Indi an a far ms which e it he r rai sed t hei r ow n feeder pigs o r pur ch ased th em from nei ghb orin g sta tes wer e ne cro psie d . O n se ve n farm s se ve re d iarrh e ic d isease . unresp on sive to usu al antib ioti c th erap y. had occ ur re d in a ffec te d gro ups 4-8 week s before re cta l st rictures we re see n . O n th e e ight h far m . wh ich had no t had a widesprea d e nte ric di sease p roblem in wea ned pigs . strict ures had been occ urr ing at an ove ra ll incid en ce of approxim a te ly 3 % a nd in th e affec te d pen s a t a rat e of up to 30 % . Sev er a l a n ima ls in the pen s fro m which pigs with strict ures ha d o rigi na te d we re seve re ly st unte d . a nd the o wne r d escribed a ma lab so rp tio n syndro me of sev e ra l mo nt hs' durat ion in th ese a ni ma ls. Re ct al pro lap se was co mmo n o n o nly o ne fa rm . wh ich experienced a mo re o r less co ntinuo us sco ur ing proble m ca use d by th e co nsta nt influx o f new ly pu rc hase d feed e r pigs. A ll e ight farms ha d at least o ne o ut b re ak o f sa lmo ne lla e nte roco litis. co nfirme d by ne cro psy a nd cultu re . durin g th e year in wh ich t he a nima ls wit h st rict ures we re sub m itt e d to us . O t he r di seases in th ese he rd s include d a tro p hic rhinitis. e nzo o tic pn eum on ia wit h se co nda ry past e ur e llosis . neon at al d iarrh ea a nd. in th e pastured he rds . whipw or m in fest a tio n .
Betw ee n Dec . I . 1973 . a nd D ec . I . 1974 . 63 c pizoo tics o f sa lmo ne llos is we re di agno sed by ne cro psy a nd bact eri ol ogic exa m ina tio n o f affec te d pigs . T hirt y-four isol at es we re Salmon ella cho leraesu is va r. kun rcndor], 23 were S . typhimurium a nd t he rem ai nin g six wer e distr ibuted a mo ng five o the r species . Five o f th e S . typhimurium isol a tes were from a nima ls with re cta l st ricture . Pigs fro m e ight o f th e re mai ni ng 18 o utb reak s of S . typhimu rium infectio n a nd fro m se ve n o ut bre ak s of S . cholcruesu is infe ction we re e xa m ine d fo r rect a l lesio ns .
Materials and Methods
A ll tissu e for hist o log ic exa m ina tio n was fixe d fo r a t least 24 h in 10% neu tr a l buffer ed forma lin . They were e mbe dde d in pa raffi n and se ct ion ed a t 6 I-' m. In ad d ition to st ain ing with he ma toxy lin a nd eos in ( H E ). a ll co lo n ic a nd re ctal sec tions we re sta ine d with Masso nss trich rom e a nd peri od ic acid-Schiff ( PAS) .
Since p rev io us ex te nsive ef forts in o ur la bo ra to ry [251 to de termine a bacte ria l ca use for rect a l stricture had bee n un su ccessful, bacterio logic ev a lua tio n wa s restric te d to a se a rch fo r Salmon ella sp p . which wer e pr ese nt o r sus pec te d in most hc rds with recta l strictures . Ile um . ileocecal lym ph nod es . liver . sp lee n . a nd rectum were e xa mine d.
A pproxima te ly 10 9 o f tissu e was incu bat ed in 100 ml o f te tra thio na te b roth a t 37°C for 18 h a nd then st rea ke d o n brillian t gree n aga r pla te s . Pink co lo nies we re picke d for bioc he mica l co nfirma tion o f Salmonella spp . at 18-24 h . Th e b rot h culture was rc incub at ed a n a dd itio na l 24 h in case th e initi al plati ng failed to yie ld typical pin k co lo nies.
Re sults
Th e typica l clinica l fea ture s o f poo r rate of growt h , e m acia tio n , ro ug h hair co a t , a nd th e int ermitte nt passage of grc c n to black wa tery feces we re in all a nima ls with strictures . A bd o m ina l d ist en sion , while freq ue nt ly ex tre me , wa s not se e n in a ll cases a nd flu ctu at e d with th e int e rmitt ent def e cati on. Seve ra l a n ima ls had a ga unt , tu ck ed up a p pea ra nce wit h t he o utline o f th e distended sp ira l co lon vis ib le t hroug h th e abdo m ina l wall. A ffe cted an ima ls frequ ent ly had a n e lo nga te d sno ut , attributed to a tro p hy of ove rly ing tissu e ma ss , in co ntrast to th e norm a l facial co nfo rma t io n of pe n ma te s ( fig . I ) .
At ne cro psy th e gross pa tho log ic cha nges were co nsta nt in a ll but o ne pig . Ea ch stricture wa s a n a nn ular fibrou s band , a fe w mi llim et ers to seve ra l centim et ers in len gth , in th e sub m uco sa 2 .0-5. 0 cm a nte rior to t he re cta l mucocutan eo us junctio n . T he strict ures we re nea rest th e an us in th e yo unge r a nim a ls . T he re ct al lum e n was usu ally pat e nt but re d uce d to less t ha n a centim et e r in di amete r ( fig . 2 ). I n a fe w cases it was co m plete ly o cclude d.
A nte rior to t he st rict ure , th e descendin g co lo n was dilated up to 30 ern in d iameter with ga s a nd pasty gree n ingest a . T he mucosa l sur face ant e rior to the stric t ure wa s ulce rat e d fo r a len gth of up to 25 em and wa s usually co ve red by a friabl e gree n me mbran e . A ra ise d border sha rp ly dem arcat ed the ulce r from th e more cra nia l inta ct mucosa . T he re ctum dis ta l to th e o bst ruct io n was norm al in a ll cases. A greatly dila ted spira l co lo n a nd cecum acco unted fo r most of the abdominal d isten sion . The d iste ns ion was pr im a ril y cau se d by gas, alt hough t he re wa s a lso a la rge vo lume of gr ee n fe ces . Infreq ue ntly t he dis te nsio n included the d ista l sm a ll intestin e . In o ne a nima l a la rge fist ula had deve lo pe d betwe en jejun um and desce ndi ng co lo n.
T he re was usu all y fibrin ou s peritonitis o f va ryin g ex te nt and maturit y. Multip le a bsce sses in th e mesentery , o me nt um and se rosa l sur face o f abdomina l organs o ccas io na lly were seen. Liver , splee n, kid ne ys a nd ut e ru s were usu ally atrophie d . In ca ses with se ve re tympany the dia p hrag m was d isplace d a nterio rly with resu ltant pulm on a ry co mpress io n .
A n a typi ca l lesion in o ne a ni m a l me rits descriptio n . Sig ns of rect al stri cture devel ope d a p p ro xima te ly 4 we ek s aft e r a sh ort segm ent of prolapsed rectum was a mp utate d by stran gulation with wir e . T he functio na l stricture was a m ultilob ula ted fib rous thicke ning o f th e re ctum a nd descending co lon , 10 cm long , exte nd ing cr ani all y from a point about 5 cm a nte rio r to the a n us. N um ero us abscesses and fist ulo us tr acts we re wit hin th e fib rous tissu e. T here we re ex te ns ive m at u re a d hesio ns be twe en re ctum a nd o ther pel vic visce ra a nd betwe e n re ct um a nd tw o lo o ps o f sma ll in tes t ine within th e pe lvic ca vity . T he re were num e rou s sma ll a bseesses in th e me sen te ry a nd gre a te r o me n t u m , o n the visce ra l pe rito ne um a nd wit hi n th e he pa tic pa re nch ym a . No ba llo o ni ng o f t he la rge co lo n nor a dva nc ing ulcer was se e n . Re ct a l lumin a l o bs tr uc tio n wa s slight , a lt ho ug h pe r ha ps a lte re d by a n te rno rtem digit al palpati on.
A b ru pt se g me n ta l lo ss of mu co sa a nd full-t hickn e ss re pl acem ent o f th e affecte d seg me n t o f re ct al wa ll by mature g ra n ula tio n tissu e we re the ma in micro sco pic fe ature s o f strict u res . T he gra n ula tio n tissu e wa s uni form a nd fibroscd . T he lu m in al s ur face was co m po sed o f a thin d en se la ye r o f ce llula r debris d erived mainl y from necr ot ic ncu tro phil s ( fig . 3 ). In so me p igs th ere wa s a n a b ru p t tr ansition a t th e cra nia l ma rgin o f t he stricture fro m norm al mu co sa to gra n ula t io n tissu e . I n ot he rs, es pec ia lly th ose with marked dist al co lo nic dil a ta tion , g ra n ulat io n tissu e had replaced th e mu co sa of mo st of th e d e scen d ing co lo n .
In t he rec ta l wa ll ad jace nt to the str ictur e th ere was hyp ert ro ph y o f the m uscular is mu co sae a nd p ro life ra tio n o f fib rou s tissue bet wee n th e still intact mu scle fibers o f th e tun ica mu scul a ris . T he vesse ls in the lam ina propria , bot h cra nia l a nd ca uda l to th e str icture , fre q ue ntly were in te nse ly co nges te d. T he we ll-v ascul ari zed subm ucosa ga ve wa y a b ru ptly to th e st rict ure g ra n ula tio n , which was a lmost de void of vesse ls la rge r t han ca p illa ries . H e moside rin lad en ma croph ages , a pr omin ent fe ature o f strictures in man 128 ], were not ofte n see n. Mo nonucl e ar pe rivascula r a ccum ula tio ns were see n occasio na lly, pa rticula rly ne ar the a d ve ntitia l surface . In tram ural a bscesses a nd plant-ind uced foreign body py o gra nu lom as were usual ly a bse nt. In th e hist ol ogicall y le ast mat ur e st rict ures , fibro us tissu e wa s m uch less pro mi ne nt ; the m o nonu cle a r intl amm at or y ce lls were nu me rou s , part icul arly in th e in ner third o f the st r ict ure , and th e a d ve nt itia l perip hleb itis wa s e as ily rec o gni zed . T he fibro sis e xte nde d in to the mu scula ris a nd was m ost e xte ns ive in th e sub mu cosa . Adve nt itia l fib rosis ap peared to a rise fo llowi ng a non su p pu rati ve se ro sit is a nd adv en titi a l e de ma .
O f t he eig ht gro ups of pigs wit h rec ta l str ict ur e, Sa lm on ella spp . we re recovered fro m se ve n . In the e ight h gro u p o nly o ne pig in th e herd had a str ictur e . Sa lm o ne lla was iso late d from 12 of 20 pigs who se tissu e s were cult ure d. T e n of th e iso la te s A ll pigs with e nteroco litis ca use d by S . typhim urium had a n ulce ra t ive o r fibrin on e croti c proctitis that usuall y did not invo lve t he mu cosa imm e d ia tel y adjace nt to th e sq ua mo us po rti on o f th e rectum . In pigs fro m six o the r herds , in which th e hist ory was of e nte ric di se ase suggesting sa lmo ne llos is , th ere wa s a n ulcerati ve to fibrin on ecr otic pr octitis but Salm onella sp p . were not isol at ed . H o we ve r , microscopi c exa m ina tio n of th e tissu es sho we d th e hepatic mi crogr anul om as , inte rstitia l pne umo nia a nd ne cr o tic co litis with subm ucosa l a nd propria l t hromboses which , whe n tak en toge the r , arc vir tu a lly pat ho gn o mo nic of sa lmo ne llosis in swine . T here was no pro ctiti s in 15 p igs sub m itte d to o ur d iagnosti c la bo rat o ry with ac ute S . choleraesuis inf ec tio n no r wa s it fo un d in a ny o f 63 pigs wit h pri m a ry di agnoses o f vario us e nte ric, nervous , respirat o ry a nd nut rition al di so rd ers unrelat e d to sa lmo ne llos is . In o ne na turall y o ccurr ing ca se of swine dyse nt e ry t he re wa s a th in , o pa q ue membra ne ad he re nt to th e recta l mu cosa . M icro sco picall y , th e lesion was a mu co-fibrinous pro ctit is in which th e ne crosis wa s su pe rficial a nd did not have de e p va sc ular da m age . Man y pigs had rect al co nge stio n o f vary ing se ve rity . Since these pigs a lso ha d va riou s ac ute fa ta l d ise a ses la sting mo re tha n a few hou rs , th e co ngestio n was co ns ide re d to have be e n ca use d by ca rd iovasc ula r fa ilur e .
Di scu ssion
He rds with a high incid en ce of str ictures were kn own to ha ve had e nte ric sa lmon e llo sis ca use d by S . typh imurium o n the fa rm during t he sa m e yea r. In most instan ces a seve re d iarrhei c dise ase , di agn osed as sa lmo ne llos is e ither clinicall y o r by cultura l exa mi na tio n , pr eceded by 4-8 wee ks th e appea ra nce of the re ct a l st rictures. T he iso la t io n of S . typhimurium from pigs wit h re cta l strictu re is d ifficu lt to eva luate beca use it is impo ssib le to determi ne wh et her infection with t he o rg a nism prec eded o r fo llow ed t he d eve lopm ent of t he recta l lesio n . Tha t S .
typhimurium was th e usu al iso lat e rath er than th e re porte d ly more co m mon S . cho leraesuis var. kun zendor] m ay su p po rt th e form er co ncl us io n . One rese arch er 125] dem o nstrated a tra nsverse cica trizing ulcer in th e rect um o f o ne pig from a pen wit h n u me ro us a n im a ls wit h rectal str ictur e a nd co ns ide re d t his le sion to be th e lea st m a ture for m o f recta l st ricture . Ov e r a l-ye ar period . a ll pigs with ulc erative proctit is at necro psy a lso ha d S . typhimurium infe cti on a nd active lesio ns o f salmo ne llos is in o ther o rg a ns . S . typ himurium as a ca usa tive age nt , therefore , offe rs a re ason a bl e exp lan a t ion for th e widespread d istrib utio n a nd a pp are nt ly infec tio us natu re o f rec ta l stric tures 125 , 3 0 ] .
T he hist ol ogic sim ila rity betwe en porcine rec ta l str ict ures a nd isch em ic stric tures of th e la rge int e stin e of man a nd d og sugg ests th a t th e le sion in pigs m ay ha ve a sim ilar pa thoge nesis . Sinc e th e e n te ric lesion s of sa lmo ne llos is may be isc he m ic in ori g in 118 , 2 I • 23 , 24 , 2 9, 40 ], th e hypoth e sis that re cta l st rict u re in pigs is a se q ue l to sa lmo ne lla -ind uce d isch em ic proctiti s is re ason a ble . A tt c rnpts to subs ta n tia te thi s hypo th e sis is t he s ubject o f our next paper. 
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